
THOMAS LOINTAIN.
Kildare Capet. Lot 3, March 13. 1867. Hoi

'oujfh, Ool«l, or 8< 
Throut,

Require* immediate attention, 
and should be checked. If 

allowed to continue. 
Irritation of the Lung*, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disuse,

it often the rttull.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
Haring a Direct Influence to the Parte, giro Immediate

For Bronchitis, Asthmsh, Catarrh. Consumptive 
and Threat Diseases,

Trochee are used with always good success.

Singert ami Public Speaker*
will And Troches useful In clearing the rotes hen taken b 
fore singing or speaking, and tehenag the throat afte 
unusual exertion of the rocal organs. The Trochee *r 
commended end prescribed by Physicians, and hare 
testimonial e from eminent men thro 
Being an article of true merit, had hat
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masidsted that It weald be i %bt In eBerd nei nd- Greets ere inilialed by tbe Geeerumenl. which le 
matage tnjbe heme nmaafaidarsd article. It araelrepreeeoicd, and has n majority in both branches of 

reJWe la make. Mow, there la reanea the Legislatere, I do not me that there eea be any 
I Bad, whoa they add sin-peace to the great disedrealsgc. I do net rise te oppow tbe 
thiafc they should also raise tho duty'additional duly, but I do not think it in good policy 

diatilM spirituous liquors. I think it is lo impose a high duly opsu liquor. When so many 
an aaraanoanhlo disparity. 'purls of the country are to snay ol accent, and when

Hon. Mr. Ilagntcaaa : I think Ih. addition* '"•« 'hi«<*** » *™' ln'lMra”'
pm,tile, was put oo parity in eewwdnao. «"»*' 1 «member thnt o lew yrara ego th. duly
desiru of <h. l.~ h.-l. I„ ithl” rvm "»• >*r/ high, nod it was thought, that -ail ___

with the desire el the Urge temperance body in 
Island. It U considered that the imported art

artj^i^llsrf* quantity ol a very inferior end iuyurioua quel

upon wkieh the eddhkm.1 duty is pined, is dtir- ^ «"«ffied : conmqn.otly ih. duly we. r- 
. . ' « * ul fhiecd, then we huit * larger revenue from It, sotl a•r—T "“".r1 ,nJUrl0a?‘U h^h .of h...,r ortiti. l=.7th. co-m.r,. If spiri.uou.

ÏT* T*BUfrr liquor, are to fa. imported at all. -a should sueou-
ra«rti’2Tls «.iM «‘ît.T,, “£h .......... ... I-»'/- 1 ..............Iks. for .hulas, low
" J* CTTbî: fh7,iu.tisra.mmu.V'*’*' -- -T V

■••mplai
which induced the othei branch of the Legislature 
to iropoee this additional duty. It i« thought that 
the public good will be promoted by precluding an 
article which is considered deleterious and injurious
go the health and morals of the people,

lion. Mr. Mumhead : In 18C2 tho duty on rum 
was two shillings per gallon, and on molasses two 
pence, and, now, when il is four-pence upon ino- 
asees, of course rum cannot be menuiaclured from 
that article at so cheap a rate

lion. Mr. Been : The difference between this bill 
and tbe act of last year is this additional 6d oer 
gallon upon rum, gin end whiskey. I think it wrtkld 
be very bad policy to do anything that would have 
» tendency to cripple tbe West India trade. They 
take our produce, fish, horses, hey, poultry, egg*, 
batter and various other articles ; end we lake in 
return their sugar, molasses and rum. I have ob-| 
served that since the duty upon spirituous liquor be 
been reduced, the revenue derived from it has in
creased. I would rather lower the duty than raise 
it, for it would be an encouragement to those mer
chants who hove entered the West India trade, and 
which is an advantage to this Island. Since that 
trade has been epened up there has been very much 
less of that deleterious article imported from the 
United States called 14 White-eye.” While the duty 
was so high, this 44 White-eye" was smuggled very 
extensively, but rum from the West Indies is not 
smuggled. It comes directly to onr wharves, and 
the duty is nil paid upon it. However, I do not sup
pose that the additional 6d per gallon will induce 
parties to smuggle the white-eye. If I thought it 
would, I would oppose it. On comparing the tar ill 
of Canada with our own I find that ears is greatly 
in favour of the consumer. I might include Nova 
Sootia and New Brunswick with Canada, for they 
will now form part of the 44 New Dominion." They 
pay from 100 to 150 per cast, more than we de. On 
two nrtfelee they pay loss, vis : white sogar and 
wines. These, of course, ore chiefly consumed by 
tho worthier classes, while the articles consumed 
by the poorer classes pay n much higher doty. Tea 
pays 100 per cent higher than on this Island; Mue-, 
CO V ado .sugar 100 per cent higher ; molasses 50 per. 
cent. Muuy . other articles might he mentioned.] 
Indeed, all British manufactured goods, with the 
exception of n few articles of ship chandlery, pay 
at least 50 percent higher. Now, suppose a large 
importer in this Island —eay Mr. lire nan, for in
stance—pays £8,000 in duties; sud suppose we 
were a part of the Confederation, and these goods 
imported from the “New Dominion," he would have 
to pay over £3,000. Therefore, the consumers would 
have to pay perhaps £1200 more tor tbe same 
quantity of goods, for the importer would require 
some per eootage upon the additional £1,000 which 
ha would hewn to pay. I make these remarks be
cause I see that oce of the champions of Confeder 
atioa says that ‘up would £tt oar goqdi front Hali
fax free of duty. I do not think he .knows what he 
is talking about. This is the true light in which to 
view the matter, for we cannot suppose, that tho 
duties can be any less under the “New Dominion” 
than the Canadian tariff is now. If we were to en 
ter Confederation we might receive a few articles 
free of duty, bat they would be a mere bagatelle, 
Nine-tenths of the goods imported here are from 
Great Britain and the West Indies, and upon them 
we would have lo pay from 100 to 150 per cent 
more duty. Therefore I think our tariff is very fa
vourable to the people, and I will not vote against 
imposing a little higher duty upon rum nod gin 
though I would not like to see it raised so high as 
to interféra with the West India trade

Hoe. Mr . Palmer: 1 agree with his honor who] 
has just spoken with regard to a comparison 
tween our tariff and that of Canada, for I think it is 
very favorable to this Bland. Their tariff will 
doubt, be very tqnch higher when the u New Do
minion " comes into operation. They will have to] 
raise their revenue to fulfil their pledges, first to 
Canada, hr maiRtaiaing a standing army, and then to] 
Nova Soatia nud New Brunswick by raising hinds 
for railways and other heavy expenditures. I think 
the duties will be from fifteen te twenty or twesty» 
five per cent, higher. It waa not, however, to com
ment a pen this disparity that I rose hut to cell tbe 
attention ef your honors to the circumstances that 
we were raising the duty on imported, without rais
ing it proportionality upon home manofhetured spir
ituous liquors. For though we can manufacture a 
good article under the same of whiskey, yet we can 
manufacture it just ns bad kora as in any other! 
country; therefore if it la simply the welfare of the| 
subject that is eonsiderad, I think they should have 
looked to the bod article manufactured at home, and 
bjprraieed the duty upon it in oqnal proportion, for 

do not nodorctand why II cbeèdd

tide brought into the country. I dp not think thi 
Govern incut will derive any advantage from the ad-j 
ditional duty, as it is a bounty to smuggling.

Hon. Mr. MmutEAD : 1 cannot altogether Agree
with hi* heoor the President, for while rom is im-j 
ported from the West Indie* we will have the duly 
paid upon it though it i* higher. One reasou why 
we hnvo not more of that inferior rum imported 
(rom tho United States is, that they have raised fheir| 
excise duty. It is now 75 cents per gallou upon 
rum, so that it car.uot now be brought here at so| 
cheap a rate as formerly, consequently, we have more 
imported from the West Indies.

Hon. Mr. Piwowei.i. » The additional duty upon 
rum and giu will be of very little consequence to that 
part of the country which I represent, and I will not 
find fault wiih it. It is probable that the Govern
ment have in view to raise a larger amount of revo-j 
une from this source, but I doubt very much if*it 
will have that effect, for I believe that lowering the 
duty before had the effect of raising tho revenue. 
When the duty wa* high it induced parties to smug
gle, and it is very likely it will have the same effect 
again. I would be very glad if the Government had 

n themselves in a position to take the doty off] 
flour. That article is uow at a very high price, and 
i ho duty of Is Gd per barrel is aver) considerable 
tax. Nearly £3,000 were derived from this source, 
last year, end the poor have had to pay-a large part 
of it. But, in view of the large expenditure of last 
year, I suppose the Government did not see their 
way clear to take the dnty off. 1 agree with hie 
honor from the eity (Mr. Palmer), that, as we are 
now en elective body, we have certain rights and 
duties to perform, which we might not have had in 
former day*. The last speaker but one(lhe Pre-j 
•ideal) alluded to the Government haviog a majority 
in the House, hut that may or may not, be the case 
at any time, and whether they have or not party 
feelings should not bo allowed to interfere with the 
Interests oi tho people, which we are boro to pro
tect1 and advance. It should not be a party question 
to obtain our rights in this House, and 1 hope the day 
is not far distant when we will have tho privilege 
which hie honor from the city (Mr. Palmer) has spo
ken of. A good deal is sometime* *aid about en
couraging home manufacture, and if the duty oo 
liquor maonfactured/roro grain wqre reduced, it 
would, perhaps, have the effect of raising the price 
of the farmer*’ produce ; but I would not object to 
taxing the article which Is manufactured from mo
lasses.

THE "WAVERLY HOUSE,”
r«. Kin* et.. ---------- Ht. John. N- B

Tun noma ins aaaaraTaoaixan by

U. B. IT. TIK PB I BCE or W. 11. KB.
11. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,

By all tho British American Governors, and by tho Kng- 
lish Nobility and Gentry, as well at by tho most 

distinguished Americans, whom business or 
pleasure may have brought to St. John, 

who have joined in pronouncing it

TI1K FAVORITE UOUHK OF TVS • PROVISO g 
QT The Proprietor, thankful for past favor*. wou;,| 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he w;|| 
spare ao pains or expense to render the House st II fnr. 
I her deserving ‘heir patronage.—Every attention 
\ the comfort of guest*.

JOHN CvvTilRÎK. Proprietor.
St. John. N. n.. Get. 31. IMG.

FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS

MEN!
-AM D—

ENTERPRISING
TUB anntitiwJ Me km Instructed by tbe OarariS to «Hr for 8 A LB, or lo HINT, mrota. rtiu.hU FllKR/IO L 

and LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES, aid FARMS, In Rxlvut ami otherparU of the Island, in good cultivation, 
well wooded, and possessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid U ties, and immédiats possession can be 

given
Also, four LOTS, being tho residue of thirteen Building Lot*, (tho other nine having been sold the present Season in) 

_iatmost advantageous mercantile situation known as “HUMMEL ILL,” aiRoining MONTAGUE BRIDGE, tut 
miles from Georgetown, where dose to 160.000 buthtds of Produce arc annually shipnotl. ami nearly all paid or in Cash, 
Americana and other epvcutatorspurebate here and ship for Great Britain, tho United States, ho.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Mating //o-mc. Post Ofloo, and Temporau x- rtocioty have Iwxm established for *omc 
le; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills in the viHnity ; wheru also any quantity of all kind* lumber can be had 

n trade at low rate*. “Hcnnaa //ill is” tho only Freehold Pemporip for sale in the place which renders it most desirable for th 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this risiag town.

A RTOllK and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 16,000 bushels produce, v4h a double Wharf and site for a 
lame Kiln, will be *old or lcawd on reasonable terms.

Plane, particulars or any olher information can bo obtained bv calling at tho office of Messrs. Ball & Sox, 
Land Surveyors.CharlotU-iown. Reference canaDo bn had from tV. Saxiikhmox, K. P. Noiitox, Tiioa. Axxkaii, 
Georgetown ; J.tft. Biu>i»kmk k. U.unpbclton, Lot 4; F. \V. Huuiiks, Euminor OlHce. Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the salo ol Miuiui 'h Movvlug Miudiluc, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. IIovukk. Mill View, tho Iionble. Ja*. 
MvLaiikn, New Perth, Fix lay \V. McDuxalu, Pincttc ; where CLOTH is received and returned with des
patch.

FOR SALE.
Cheap for Cash, ar approvedBY tim Subiorilier. 

credit—
100 bbla. No. 1 UERRINO,
60 " "2 

100 " IIAKK.
20 qlU. CODP1SII,

100 gulls. " OIL.
JA8. IRVING.

Cherry Vaituy. Fob. iO. 1807. If

CHARLES QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE HOD,

GENTS BRIGHT
AKD

MAT UliAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,

QUEEN BTREET,

Charlottetown, - • F, X I.
January 16, 1867. ly

ing!
I will *H11 CIIKAP

Flour ! Herrin
TITF Subscriber ha* on hand, and

FOR CASH, at his store, comer cf Priuce 
Grafton Streets,

800 BBLS. FLOUR 1
Warranted as goad a* any on the Island.

150 bblx. J?rime Herring
nr Call and judge for yourselves.

Charlottetown Felt. 6 1867.
JOHN QUIRK. 

If.

Big Loaf for a Small Price !

Till Subscriber offer» for sale, at a mluced price,— 
200 barrels Extra Faatily FLOUR.

Charlottetown, March 86, 1867.
W. McGILL.

FISHIN<3- SITE

AT KILDARE CAPES.
TI1K Subscriber offers at Private Sale his FARM 

containing *'

lOO acres of Land,
60 of wbifch are under cultivation, and having a leaio of iir. w' a^ti.k D«« ' x
909 years. The Dwelling House and Outbuilding* jThe *0rth Brltuh ^ )
thereon are new and commodious. For agriculturally. . .. «... .___ . — \

«Ur. i, no I.IM I.U.I o. thi. I.Un.l, A. .'Blaekwood «. Edinburgh Magaaiae. (Tory.)
ing Site it is unrivalled. Its contiguity to one ol , . a. .. .

the richest Fieliing grounds in the world, as also to ] -° 1511 *>m - l
Little Tiguish Pond, where ** "' *

FLOUR, TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
onr, AND RUM, AC., AC.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS IN STORE AND FOR 
SALK-

11 Hilda. Bright Porto Iliço SUGAR ;
25 Puns. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
HO Puns. Deni tram RIM. pain it colored ; 

loU Choets Superior Congou TEA ;
25 11 lids. Holland GIN ;

500 Bide. Su|H>rior Extra FJA)UK ;
80 Boxe» Liverpool SOAP ;

140 Bundles White Cotton WARP;
Iliads, and Qlr. Cask» Palo BRANDY ;
Hints. Port and Sherry WINE.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown. 27th Feb.. 1867.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.__
The London UnarterW Botîov, (ConMrraiir,.) 
The Bd inborn h Raarioar, (»hi*.)
The woatBinitor Reriew. (ludical.)

are regularly ripub'.iehrd b j 
u, in tbo Mine style a. herrtofurv. fhew who know... , . i ■— in m tnu Mine nrie as nercroitirc. i nose wno snow. - - - f rt -nidtmued quantity ol jtl who have long nuh»crib.*d to them, need no rc-

Bait can be obtained, point it «ont to men ef enter,,n,o umXt9. ,h.«* wh.»m the civil w*r of the last few year* ha* 
and capital as a most deniable place. Apply either by |ieprtwd of -.heir once welcome .apply of the best periodical 
Inter or iu person at tbe ” Herald " Office, or to the ^^turo. will he glad to hare them again within their

rho may never yet have met with them.

RICHAUD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10, Î864.

West India House.
Upper Oront G-oorgo Stroot'
THE .Subscriber offer* lor Salo, at his Store, the fol- 
1 lowing, vix:

11 llhtli. Strong I>emrara SPIRITS,
111»-U. Iloi I*nd GIN.
Casks Port and Hbt-rry Wmo,
Ca«ks llcnncssay’* Dark k Pale BRANDY, 
l'a*k* Scotch Whiakcy (Prime)
Cask* Irish WHISKEY.

60 Dos. Edinburgh Al.K. ti Ca*ee C1LYMVA0XE.
40 •• Blood"* xxx Porter,

Caves CLAllRT.
40 boxe* RAISINS. 2 Bbl* CURRAN IS.
24* do RAISIN’S. Bags RICK.
M do FIGS. Bag* PEPPER,

Chest* superior TEA.
Bbl* Crushed SUGAR, Cask» Washing SODA, 
llhds and Bbl*. P. It. llhd* and BhU P. It.

MU I.ASHES. bUUAR,
6 ltbl* Kcrovene Oil*. d llhls. IL-d ONIONS.

*0 Dot. Am. BROOMS, 20 Do*. Am. BUCKKTH.
—AL80-

lsrge stor k of Spice*. Pickles, Fruit, kc„ fcc., auitablv 
fer the *va*on.

The above articles arc of thr very best description, and! 
will be sold cheap for Ua*h.

LEMUEL McKAY.
Char lottetown. Dee. 17. 1800.

CHARL0TT8T0WH MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRKCT0118 :

William Unowx. Eva.. l*rc«dent.
Hm.. 0,-orge Coles, Tho*. W. Dodd, E-q..
linn. George Beer, Mr. William Diald,
II. i. Callieek, Esq., Mr. Thomas F.**cry,
Mr. Art-ma* Lord. Mr. Bertram Moore,
Owen Connolly, K*«j. J. I). Manon, Eaq.
Mark Butcher, Esq. Mr. William Weeks.

RInUm taken L>itllv
OfHcc hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. wi.

II. PALMER, Secretary 
Mutual Fire Insurance Office. Kert St., )

( .bnrlottr'town. 1st Feb.. I*d7. J y

Ex JAHX, from Halifîn, H.
Punehcou* Mt)LASSES,
10 Hilda, brgiht SUGAR.

For sale by—
OWEN CONNOLLY 

OharlottetourfL September 16,1866.

ALL CURES MADE K.VSY 
ROLTOWAY? QTNT.VI ENT.

B;ul Logs, Ulccrom Soros, U.vl Breasts, 
nud Old Wound».

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resut the bee

I ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst conn 
-widily assume a healthy appearance whenever thi* medical 
a -nlt« applied ; aouud flc*h spring* up from thi bettom off 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skia le ere sled 
Rnd a complete and permanent cure qniekly follow the wee 
f tho ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Intcrual Inflammation
ng end weakening diveavcv may with e*e- 

vi aim y be cured hr the auffvrers themselrc*, if they will ua* 
//olioway’s Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in- 
stniction*. It should Ik? well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part*, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulouv clean line roust 
.be observed. If those who read thi* paragraph will bring il 
under tho notice of such of their acquaintance* whom it way 

: concern, they will render a service thatwill never be forge t- 
len, ev a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and su 

pffiing pain in tliese complaint* in the saute degree aa Hollo • 
way’s cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When used 

^simultaneously they drive all ulUmuiation and depravities 
|from the system, sublu - and remove all enlargement of th* 
[oints, and leave tho sinews an l muscles lax and uucoutract- 
>ed. A cure may always b •jifscted, even under tbs worst 

î. if the use of this» nt • liciues be p.TwVjred in

l-juptiou», Scald II • 11, Ringworm, aud 
other Skiu Diseaies.

After fomentation with warm «rater, the utmevt relief and ' 
I speediest euro can be readily oliumoi m all co uplaiuU a if ve
iling the skin and (oints, y the simultaneous u-v of tka Oint- 
mail and 1111*. llut it must be remembered that n.-sTlr all 
skin disease* indicate the depravity ol the lilood anti derange 
met if of tl»c liver and slmuaeh. eonseutuntly, in many cases, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by

___ a judicious uve of the Pill*. The general health will readily
ibc impruvvtl. although the eruption mny lie driven out wore 
[freely than iK-forv, and which should bv promoted ; psrrscvc- 
raucc is iiceirssarv.

Sore Throats, Di|it'.icriii, Q liuscy. Mump s 
aud all other Dcraugomeuti

lJotei*MohSH h’amiliar Boionce ! °f ülc
A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY On the appearance of any ot these maladies tbe Oiatmen

Work, winch i* intcndesl for tlic use of FamiVv*j should bo Well rubbetl nt least three times a day upon the 
end Schools, contains a vast Amd of useful information I neck and upper part of the chest, eo as to penetrate to the 

n the form of answer* to 2.050 questions on every coneciv. I glands, as adt i* forced into nival : this euursu will at one*

60
s.,

L- MlWsrt, ________________ __________________ ______________________
tisiistood by all. TX-achcvs. and Pupils preparing themselve  ̂yield to this trewhn-'nt bv following the printed direction*, 
for the profession of erHool-teacking. as well aa for any ccm- .

and is written in language eo plain as to lie un- nsuove intlaminatioii and ulscration. The worst case* will

petitive examination, could not have a more useful laiook. 
For i

Herald Office. Kent Street, Dec.
K. HKILLY.

resell ; and those-who may never yet ...
will assuredly lie well pléasesl to receive accredited reporês 
of the progress of Kuioiieau science and literature.

TERMS FOR 1867 t
per annum,

For any one of th* Reviews - $4.00
For any two of the Reviews, - - - 7.00
For any three of the Renews, - 10.00
For all four of the Reviews, - 12.00
For Black wood* « Magazine, ... 4.O0
For Blackwood and one Review, . - - 7.00
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, - 10.00 
For Blackwood aud three of the Reviews, - - 12.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, - - 16.00

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Postaor to shy part of the United 

States will be but TwentJ-fbur Cents • year for •♦Black
wood,” and but Eight U6BtS » year for each of the Ite-

Hubscnbera may obtain back number* at tho following 
redneed rate*, via. :

The .YorfA British from January, 1666, to December, 1*64. 
inclusive ; the “ Edinburgh ” and the •• Westminster ’ from 
April, 1864, to December, 1866, Inclusive, and the •• London 
Quarterly ’ for the years 1866 and 1666, at the rate a
[8IA6nj....................................................
1866. fer

THE

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

Thi* claea of cases may ba cured by Holloway** purifying 
Pill* and Ointment, as their double action of purifying the 
blood and strengthening the «y.iein renders them more aff
able than any otlwr remedy for all complaints of a scrofula 
,uature. .Ys tho bbfcid is iiuiiuru, liver, stomauli ud b«iwela 
lieing much deranged, require putilyiug luvdicin to bring 
about a cure.
II oth the < hat mint ni Pille ohnnll be used in theft • fusing

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, prerents to the] 

attention of mother», her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Toethiniz,

Which greatly facilitate* the process ol teething, by euitemagl 
the gum*, reducing all infliurunation—will allay all pain and, 
spasmodic action, and i*

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon It, mother*, it will give rest to yoursclC and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS 
We have put up ami *old thi* article for over thirty year* 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have) 
never been able to say of any other medicine—ncrer bas il 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used 
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any] 
one who uwd it. On the contrary, all are delighted" with] 
ts operations, and spusk in turtU 1 of highest commendation 
ef iu magical effects and medical virtues. Wo speak in thi- 
matter "what we do know,” after thirty years’ experience, 
land pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here] 
declare. In almost every instance where the infont la suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will he found in fifteen 
or twveaty minutes after the «yrup i* administered.

Hiia valuable preparation is the pmecription of one of the 
most experienced and skitfnl minus in New Knglaad, 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain hut invigorates the 

tomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gjvea tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will 1

Bad Leg»
Bad Breasts

Bunions 
llite* of Mo*- 

cltctoe* mi. Ij 
Sand-llics 

Coco-bay

Chilblain* 
Chiego-foot 
(■happctl Hands 
Com* (Softs)

Fistulas
|Gout
Glandular

warvlting»
l.umhago
lMv.
, Rheumatism

Skin-Laras* 
Sore-nipple* 
Sore-throat* 
Scurvy

UfeavT[Contracted and
Stiff Joints 1 i,in-uiiui---- -

El»phiuitUt*ûi I Scalds Yawsj Wounds 
Sold at the Eitablisluucnt of PaorKHSou Holuiwat, 124 

Strand, (ncai Temple Bar.) Ixmdon ; and by all TwpcctaWe 
DruggisU and DeaUnt in Medicmu throughout the oivilised 
world, at theollowing prious:— la 14., 2». V., 4s. G* 11*., 

‘12»., and 33*. each Pot.
»,» There is a considerable saving by taking tiie large*

N. B.—Direction* f >r tho guidance of patients in evury 
disorder affix'd to each box.
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KEN’FSTRRBT CLOTHING Sl‘i)RK

TUB subscriber ha* just roc.? 1 red. and vffvraforsa le em 
reasonable term*, the following goods : —
Black Broadcloths and Dooekius,
Tweed» and Bilk Mixtures,
Heavy Whitneys and Beavers, kc., tee.

The above Goods will be found suitable for Fall and Win 
r wear, and can be recommended to tho Public aa being of 

la first-rate qua’ity. He h»* also on hand, and is manufac
turing continually, READY-MADE CIjOTUINO in— 

Over Coats, Sack Coats,
Shooting Coats, Pant*. Vests, kc.

The subscriber pays particular attention to fee wants off 
working men; end, to necommndaie them, he to maun ha- 
taring Homespun Sails, which kind off wear will he found 
to give mort satisfaction to laboring men and ttrtohffiUtoe A*n

ll^alao*uk«*^tia opportunity off einsseelf IhraMuf hie 

tut* friends and customers for the veiy liberal pntren 
age bestowed upon him during the last one years, end to 
reepeatfelly ooUeto n eowtineanee off the ew, nn he to heitor 

* to tee—meJtss thentiuefaU then he hne ever

PATRICK REILLY.

DONALD M^AB, 

Merehest Tailor,
AU DtiUrle

(Bento* funitot)iug (Boobs,
Street.

V. a kM. Ane- * Mt

W. X TAMO*.


